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Jk Won* Indvttrj In WWoh We Can 
' f' '• vlN^l: bill WWcfa j» Overlooked. 

| N r f * Wfiltten of Newbefg 
b|jJ$*M»S <# the mineral re-

;"jft-.0»g«ri, laid that the Urat 
* *Wt% aj&atea. In the world were 

l!iw|.:ci»|<#fe8.'Grefon-«0ftst at New. 

, "file winter is the best time to find 
f&Hlfo for daring this season the 
4t*i*!$~ current changes «» direction 
MMl washes away the surface sand 

^"UNW1 to the gravel, to which depos-
rttsthe rough agates of all sizes may 
asfonzid. Sometimes the agate sea. 
•iNulastf but a couple of weeks, de-
jpppatng entirely upon the inexplt-
aaftle caprices ot the sea, the winds 
l i t tide and currents, t h e purs 
•JpRaylah white silica gives us the car. 
Milan and the jasper, find where 
tftill iron and manganese ocfur-^e 
1mm fcke moon atone. The poral and 
-Om cloudy arc the tin est and most 
4Mtfc*t« of tint and suggest purity, 
**»!• the esrnellan and the Jasper are 
tkm warm, ricli, glowing stones, per-
SM*» the most valuable and ' most 
m^wly sought. The agtte making 
imm homo Industry entirely overlook-
Mi, and one In which we can. not only 
« n e l the foreigners In the reality ol 
* M rav/ material but In ^he varletj 

ioppiy." 
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VEGETARIAN S B m U t l B I T , 
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Nothing Remains But the Stream 
Where They Oace lived. 

The faddists got to Kansas ratfcei 
early. The first thing ID that linn 
seems to have been a vegetarian cot 
ony organized in the B u t for the 
purpose of establishing a setttemenl 
in Kansas Territory. C- H. DeWoU 
of Philadelphia was elected prest 
dent, D. McLauren treasurer, and H 
g. Clubb of New York secretary, Th« 
place chosen was on a small creak 
about sb. miles south o f Humboldt, 
Allen county. 'About 100 personi 
located there In 1856. This colon} 
refused to indulge ta the uee of meat, 
tea, coffee, tobacco or other stlmu 
lant and lived only on Vegetables and 
fruits.. Though each colonist was 
to own bis own property, the colony 
was i0 be to a certain extent, co-op-
operative. Daring the aumtoer and 
fall it 1866 there was much sickness 
and the greater part of the colonists 
left the country. The only reminder 
of the colony which now remains ta 
the fact that the stream on which 
they settled is still knows as Vege
tarian Creek.—Kansas City Star. 
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Treo Uife. 
BracUt&n cocoanut palms live from 

f i t to ,700 years, and the Arabs as-
aart tnat the date palm frequently 
vmrkm the age of 200 to 300 years 
Wallan'a oak near Paisley. Scotland, 
1m kaown to fee more than 700 year* 

and there are eight olive trees 
the Mount of Olives near JeruBa-

which are known to have been 
> ftasfithlBK in 1099. The yews ol 

jfltoatalns Abbey, Yorkshire, were 
• U triiea when in 1132 the abbey was 
l a t l i and a redwood in Mariposa 

r 9 f f f» , <?aUforni», is a manifold cen 
ttutrUvn, ; BiWhab trees of Africa 
lamrteea' computed to be more than 
M t O years old, md the deciduous 

* tgrfreae at Chautepeo is considered 
<t» b* of a "till greater age. Hum 
M a t said that the Dracaena Draco at 
GtetftVft, on Tenerlffo, was one oi 

i -OM oldest InnabltaaU of tho earth. •9 
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Isperanto Societies. 
A publication just .ssued by the 

M«tr*l E»perant(Bt office in Parli 
rtkoirs that there are 689 Esperanto 
••octettes throughout the world, 38 
jMtraiHs are published specially de-

iJPtad to the propagation of the tan-
•^tmage, there are Esperanto conuuli 

• r agents at 170 towns and the .an 
i v a x t baa oeen accepted for uae by 
i l alterant congresses. 

Prodaetlon of Precious Motals. 
Despite the.great falling off in ths 

gold product of Colorado during th« 
year 1906 that 8tate still bolds thj 
lead of all the Otates and Territories 
of thi» country. Ino'udins Alaska. In 
the production ot precious motala 
Tba dgures for the year 1906 wors 
123.210,629, a decrease of $1.813.. 
144. 
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Mis and Mrs. LaFollctto Lawyers. 
It & not generally known that ths 

V f e of Senator LaFollette took ber 
aniverslty degree In the same class 
With her Ijusband. As Miss Belle 
Case sue vanquished "Bob" La Pol 
lette in a Joint oratorical contest at 
the Un:veralty of Wisconsin. Before 
Iter narriage she bad been admitted 
to .e practice of law. 
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Frei«htvby Rail or Water. 
be coat of transporting frelghi 

by mil is 71-2 cents per ton-mile, 
irhila the cost of carriage by water la 
from .92 of a mill on the Great Lakes 
to 1. mill on the Ohio and Mississippi 
rivers. Transportation by water It 
also more rapid than by the average 
*r i*bt car service. 
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M ' BiudaeM With Cuba.. 
I s t»0t .^e sold Cuba a million and 

a bait more than we sold her In tlfc 
$reflous fiscal year, and we boughl 
112,600,000 mons from her than 1̂  
th<» previous fiscal year. 
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Government Employees. 
The various States and other pos

sessions of the government emploj 
28.147 persons in the civil servic* 
In the District of Columbia, to whom 
tt*^«rttaTTSaym«tft in salaries aggre 
ja ta 1311,644,225. 

Divine Clamor Appreciated. 
The family were gathered in the 

library admiring a splendid thus 
derstorm wbon the mother bethought 
ier seli of Dorothy alone in the nur 
sery. Feeling lest her little «iaugtt 
ter should be awakened and reel 
afRald. she slipped away to reasBjre 
her. Pausing at the door, however, 
In a vivid flash of lightning which U 
lumined the whole room, sh« naw 
he] youngest olive branch sitting 
r-aigbl up in beu. Her big brown 
ayes were glowing with excitement, 
and she clapped her chubby hand 
while she shouted encouragingly, 
"Bang it again, God! Bang it 
Sgaia!"—Brooklyn L.ife. 

Work of a Steam Plou«f». 
The first steam plough In Saline 

County has Juet been sold to Will 
Johnson, who lives four miles west 
of Sallna. The plough lias twolva 
disks, which can be set n o w to cut 
twelve,furrows. When running iwo 
and one-half miles an hour, Jt «nl 
plough thirty acres i s ten hours, it 
Was started In a lOO-acre field at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon and Mr. 
Johnson finished the field two days 
later. He had twqerewson and kept 
the'plough .running day and night 
Mr' Johnson said he would never 
bother with a common plough again. 
1 be plough turns the gnjurul as well 
as a walking or sulky plough. 

PRESENCE OF MSI*. 

Story by Euigeue Cowtes of the Sod
den freezing of Water, 

When Eugene Cowles was a boy in 
Chicago he used to act in amateur 
theatricals, and be telts a good story 
of one of his young friends who ap
peared with him. "His name was 
Llttlehale," says Cowles. 'x'and in om 
of our shows he had to> plunge into a 
river, pursued by a wild beast. Tke 
river was invisible to the audience; 
and we fixed ft so tbtat Llttlehale 
should leap, disappear, and strike a 
mattress in the wings, while a stage 
hand should drop a big rock in a tub 
so as to make a splash. The leap 
worked magnificently in rehearsal, 
but Ihe night of the performance, the 
stage hand forgot the mattress and 
the tub. When Llttlehale jumped be 
fell eight feet to tbe oaken floor be
neath and tbe crash was such s ire-
menious one that tho audience cut 
knowing the circumstances, began to 
laugh.. Llttlehale was equal to the 
situation. 'Heavens,' he ^shouted 
from beneath the stage, 'the water'a 
frozanl"—San Francisco Chronicle. 

Tbe 'Sbopkeeping Kaiser. 
Tho Kaiser has been extremely e& 

ergetic in pushing the Interests of 
nia Berlin pottery shop sts commercial 
traveller Sometimes at court fes
tivals, when he espies a wealthy man 
be approaches him and solicits or
ders for the Hohenzollern store. 
Wh'-r the order is given the kaiser 
ext-icts a gold pencil from his pocket 
BDu after the manner of commercial 
travellers Jots down the particulars 
on his snow white cuffs,—London 
Tlt-Blu. 

HA* AT HIS BEST 

Dr. fntlirle at the Royal .College o». 
Pfeysiclaa* Slays It'* a* 4«i *" 

At wnat age Is man at bis best and 
ros t likely to achieve hli life work? 
Tfce Rev. F. B. Meyer once pat tbe 
age at 46,—That seemed late to a f 
critic, bat Dr. Leonard Guthrie a t the 
Royal College of physicians, support 
id the statement. 

«- quoted Jasper's table dealing 
with specially precocious people, 
which snowed that the average age 
at wblcb great artists did their best 
work was 13.8, tbeir first great work. 
28; their greatest work 46.7; and 
that the average age at d<?ath was 
80.1. For Doets. the figures in the 
«inie ordtr were 16.6, 27.8, 43.9, and 
6116. for philosophers. 17.6, 32.1, 
47.7 and 46 3. Here is comfort 'or 
Chose who think ot middle life as flat 
iroe -Sunday School Chronicle. 

Wooian s Slave. 
Men may be "spoiled" as well as 

2hildren, and If too much be done for 
them by their vwlves or daughters, or 
avtn female servants, they will lose 
th»i.- rwipeet for the Hex. But, treat-
*d properly, the man will always be 
woTin's devoted slave, and tho more 
ibe demands of him affection, respect, 
•curtesy, consideration or politeness, 
the more will she get them from him. 
—Queen. 

Tbe Child, 
ft Is startling to realize that the 

org- iam of the child is physically 
and psychically superior to that of 
ti«c» adult.. Stolidity, strength, and 
experience, of course, turn the bal
ance, but in quality and type, ine 
child bas the advantage, and It is 
the child-type that should be our 
Ideal. "Of such," it wsts truly said, 
"Is the Kingdom of Heaven." 
para tor y Schools Review. 

The Maine. 
"Tho Maine, upon starting upon 

DP- first cruise from the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard, did not set level with her 
waterllne. She was" 'down by the 
bead.' which was legarded as an on-
luckv omen It is not necessary to re
late her successive misfortunes, con-
'r'udlng with her tragic end In Ha-
vani Harljor, with which began one 
of the interesting epochs in AHierl' 
if i , lstory. 

Get a Gas Range 

No Dust, 

Smoke* 
a. 

Ot Ashes; 
N o wasted fuel, 

N o wasted energy. 
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Dress Made of Stamps. 
At a ball In Bermuda a wonderful 

'jress was worn, and In tbe making: ot 
t over thirty thousand stamps were 
used. Years were spent In the col-

p ectlngof the stamps and three weeks J 
jln tbe making of the dress, which was 
if the finest muslin. The stamps 

Steer's Strange D>eath. 
Ernest A. Davis of South Montvllle1 

recently lost one of a tine pair of 
steers. Death was caused by the 
animal having swallowed a spiral 
spring whloh was oiice a part of a 
curta'n fixture. Tbe wine had work
ed through tbe stomach and pierced 
the heart. —Kennebeo Journal 

were not put on anybow. 
Elaborate design. 

but In an 

Pearl ta Carbonate of l ime. 
The pearl la aothlng but carbonate 

of lime, and vinegar or any other add 
will cut away the polished surface In 
a fe./ moments. As to the opal, hot 
water Is fatal to k. destroying; Its 
ure, and sometimes causing i t to* increasing In Ireland, couplod with 
crack. Soap U a deadly enemy tOf-the relationship of famine to the 

Vanishing Diseaaes. 
Typhus fever has practically beeni 

extinguished Jn this country, and Is 
"tending" toward extinction in Ire-

I Birds tn Family Escutcheons. 
I Barou Peckover, one of the new 
beers, who has decided to lncorpor ( 
'site tht woodpecker in his armorial 
bearings, adds another to tbe long 
,ls o? members of Che upper house 
who hare laid ornithology under trib
ute >n the composition of their faxn* 
•ly Escutcheons. 

CROSS 
Combination, Range, 

(For Summer and Winter) 

Coal and Gas, 

Either or Both 

Cotton Mill in Egypt. 
i * D k . i , , . ji„«„iDhi„_ i 'berc Is only one cotton mill in 
land. Phthisis is diminishing taj^^ w h l c h <3 ^ r e j j p e c t 1(J ^ 

all other cotton-raisins' eoun-
rles. where the tendency \B for tne 

Grc\* Britain and elsewnere, but l*L.nd 

tho V*rquoise. If a turquoise ring la 
kept or tbe band while washing, 'n 
a short time the bluo stones will turn 
to a dingy green. 

Cap and Gown. 
The new regulation at Bangor Uni

versity College, ordering women stu
dents to wear cap and gown, has 
luddenly transformed tbe dingy 
Ureots of the town with the vision of 
dainty little girl graduates attired 
In their becoming robes. Women 
teem to know the proper way to 
wear the costume to add i new beau
ty and grace to their appearance.— 
Woman. 

Two-Mile Walk. 
Suggesting a two-mile walk to and 

front one's office la not unreasonable, 
but 't has been suggested by e«ery 
family doctor from time immemorial, 
tnd usually has been systematically 
and conscientiously neglected. Poor 
human nature Is not proof against 
street cars, automobiles, and other 
impediments to health. —Chicago 
Tribune., 

Gigantic Silver Tray. 
A gigantic tray of solid Bilver 

weighing more tban 10,000 ounces, 
has lus: been made by a firm In L.on-
'-on for an Oriental potentate, The 
tray Is seven feet in diameter, and Is 
laid to be tbe largest ever executed 
it has been in the hands of the work
men for over a year. 

Obloans Government Clerks. 
Onioans employed by the Govern

ment in tbe District of Columbia 
number 1,077, and they draw annual 
ly troth the treasury the amount oi 
11 *8«,2&6. 
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' - '>>. tthere*s a Beason/ 
Jtabbits, says a naturalist, bav« 

%Mte t|ili.ao that the young may w 
»bk|. to distinguish their mother >n 
eas#:;of pursuit. The color of the 
nsl t t t Is so like that of the ground 
IfaatN&is would otherwise be difficult 
If not impossible. 
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spread of typhus, give the key to Uu 
problem.—Hospital. , 

/ 

Cotton mills to -,o to tbo cotton nolds. 
lhc anomaly Is duo to taxes and to 
he InBiifflcloncy of efficient help. 

Via Siberia. 
"Kindly Indorse your onvelope 'Via 

Siberia. Suoh uv tbe request mada 
by .icople in tbe Far East to thoir 
correspondents here, and there Is no. no . ,„„„_ ,. _ .„„„ „.„„„ A „ „ . . „ J -i t. .». * .t. * on i . * a s t o wear tbe toga wrapped around 
doubi that the trans-Siberian route'. -
has proved most.regular and satis
factory since It got into proper work
ing order.—Syren. 

Drews of Madagascar Women.' 
Women of Madagascar drape their 

iihawls as the 0,1 d Roman Senators 
lid their togas Tbe Horn an custom 

,'ie body and across one shoulder, 
eavlDg the other uncovered. 

No* more space required in your kitchen than with an 
ordinary range. With an improved Gas Water Heater 
sufficient hot water for all ordinary requirements can be 
had in 10 minutes. 

a 
Special attention is directed to the vent pipe to chim

ney—thereby eliminating all possible dangers from gas 
fumes. 

A complete GasjOvenrattachment for Baking, Boiling 
or Broiling attached to the end of the Range. One of 
these gas ovens may now be attached to any Red Cross 
Range of recent construction. 

Do not be beguiled into dispensing with the comforts 
of a kitchen range for coal or gas. 

F O B S ^ . X J 3 E 3 B - 2 * 

EL Lester, 150 "West Main St. cor. Wash-1 Kenneiy & Cs., 23 South Avenue. 

Japan's Mining Production. 
Japan's mining production last 

year, according to returns from the 
Japanese Department of Agriculture 
and Commerce, amounted to $52, 
130,884. In 18S6 th.e corresponding 
value was $6,000,0000. The value 
< ,:span's mining output is trebling 
every decade. 

Kvpcnslvo to Run New York. 
It costs nearly as much to pay tbe 

iogtoi 
H. B . Grmves, 

Market. 
>aiar e of the municipal servants of W. J . Brayer, 705 Jay St. cor. Child 
New York City as It does to support 
the entire army of the United States. 
The Balarles amount close to seventy 
million dollars annually. 

Southern Chivalry. 
Thomas Nelson Pace, the literary 

.yirginian, always addresses the Pres
ident as "his excellency." ThlB term 
is rarely used at the Wnlte House 
offices, except when a foreigner or a 
Southerner, tenacious of tne old Idea, 
calls to see Mr. Roosevelt. 

Telephone Servite tn Alaska. 
There are 139* camps and road 

houses In Alaska provided with tel
ephones, in addition to many busi
ness houses, residences and cabins 
situated within the limits of ttihe larg
er cities. The main exchange is at 
Nome. Skagway and Whte Horgp 
aro connected by telephone. 
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Roses Made of Butter. 
A basket of roses, made completely 

of butter, basket and all, Is being ex. 
biblted through England by the Gov 
ernmen,, of Victoria, one of the States 
in Australia to remind tne mother 
eon'ntry of her freAt a&Ticulttiral 
wealth. 

Got Rich Quirk. 
Josst L. Llvermor*. the plunger 

Ri tiffined up S3.UOO.uuo In Wall 
street, md now has .lOfl.noo bales of 
cotton Is only 28. Ten years ago 
be was marking prices on tbe board 
of a Boston broker's office. 

W. A.MoCormick, 528 State Street. 
L. Close & Co , 86 Reynolds Street. 

Wm. Lanterbach, 760 Booth Avenue. 
W. F- Pommerening, 410 Lyell Ave. 
J.H.£row»j872 North St.cor. Woodward 
Wm.Bohr, Plrat Street cor.Cenlral Pk. 

COOK OPERA HOOSElNational 
Theatre 

Silk'flat Caused Riot-
The fir<>t silk hat was worn in the 

stroets oi London by John Hetherln-
ton. a liab^rdashe-, on January 5, 
J 797. He was arrested for Inciting 
a riot, out was dismissed with a rep
rimand. 

V * %j0QimttBfrt and Accidents. 
° iniination of serious automo. 

SnWin the last year sbowi 
""&f ̂ aapej&ed at night, hall 

i% the moon was shining 
iirobahly 26 wer» 

rotftlcal Illusions caused 
*>a*«piw»" -light. 

Oldest Scottish Peer. 
The oldest of the Scottish peers In 

the Earl of Wemyss, who is now in 
his eighty-ninth year and who hap 
lived ia the reigns of five sovereigns. 
He Is still a very active man and very 
fond of shooting, fishing and motor
ing. Hte makes frequent speeches in 
the House of Lords. 

••Jmj^g-csaffi J!*, 

Electric Funeral Ga*. 
*"^L funeral "ar operating o » an>el«. 

railroad is something of an 
for all that surface; line* 

_ had cook cars % service, a 
V l i u h u put in use t 

Germany's Many Electrical Devices, 
tn 1900 Germany took out 5,000 

patents, for electrical, devices, more 
tha- twice a* many as the United 
States did. 

Cuba Railroad Earnings. 
The animal gross earnings of the 

Cuti Railroad for the fiscal year 
ended June 6, 1907, were $1,953.309, 
and .•.- net $658,424; $153.73S was 
expended for roadbed improvements. 

Cathedral Damaged by Smoke. 
The great cathedral at Cologne, 

although completed but a few yeatw 
lago, has so deteriorated from factory 
Ismo a that the body of the ehurcn 
jwill have to be renovated throughout. 

Bread From Peannt Meal. 
They have made bread from pea-

aut meal for many years in Spain. 
The bread i s light and porous, but 

„ . , . - „_ „_ , _ , -ather unpalatable, and It is eaten 
The earnings show an increase of 270^n b " iower classes, 
per jer. in three years. 

Auto a Traveling Csunp. 
Roy Faye, a Boston auitoist, hat 

converted his car into a traveling, 
tauii for hunting in tb<a Maine woods, 
Hr bar built an extension top oi 
heavy waterproof canvass and fitted 
up the rear and Of the interior, with 
bunks for sleeping. 

A census was taken recently of tbe 
St. John's Road Workhouse, Xjondon, 
whloh showed that the number of 
Inmates was 1,613, and ot these, 
1,150 were over $0 years old. 

Expensive I**r. 
& • * York's law departttient will 

»» t the Utpayers $a,148 a day dur-
sW'.''-Biarl-iriarii ' 
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Concrete Arches in Mines, # 
Ai'Cheaof concrete to support mine 

roofc ai being used In Pennsylvania 
collieries as substitute for timber 
supports, always-breakable, and now 
very expensive owing to the growing 
sear-it'* of timber. 

Ltawyers Oat of Practice. 
It is estimated that in New Tork 

?ity that are 12,300 men who were 
»ducatev» for the bar who are in va-^*n 

'ious employments outside of law of-
WMS. 

Constantinople Dentists Dear. 
in Consthntlnopie it is nothing; un-

lsual tv be charged $5 for dentistry 
lor which on© would pay $1 in tha 
Jnited States. 

Surprised When Money Faus. 
An aged man, familiar with the 

people of tbe metropolis, says that 
nothing seems to astonisb. a New 
York man as much as to Had some 
Jesired purpose wjiich casoot b* • 
tomplisbed by money. 

Bgg.Distribating Stations, 
Irelrnd maintains nearly 400 egg-

[istributing stations for tbe purpose 
)t bettering the poultry of the conn-, 
jry. 
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The Fla&sana of Madagascar. 
The tourist in Madagascar may 

ravel by the fiansaaa, jarhlch is made 
om two poles six feet Ions and with 
saafr and teat .rest. _,'_ .; .. _ .__-

74-76-78 State St. cor. 
L. J. Marchand, 488 Main St. East. 
Charles Shnls,072 Clinton Ave.N. 
A. Goldman, 265 Joseph Avenne. 
James Orombie, 65 No. Goodman St.. 
Chas. Morthorst 124 Portland Avenue 
S. Zienlinski, 643 Hndson Avenne. 
C.J. VanCnran, «8ajBast Avenne. 
Ross Bros. & Co*, l&jJHudson Avenne 

High-class Vaudeville 
Matinees Daily 10 ,20 , 25c 

All Next Week: 

Nance O'Neill 
The Celebrated Actress, 
supported by McKee Rankin 
in "THE JEWESS" 

Will H. Murphy and 
Blanche Nichols 

lit "From Zaat to Uncle Tom'' 
Marion Garson 

The Celebrated Rochester 
Soprano. 

Byron G Langdon 
In "The Dude Dectective" 

And a Big Show of 
Great Acts 

Phone for your favorite seats 
-Main 1180-Lig-ht Opera Season opens early 

inMs Lay. 

Patents 
Inventor's book free 
This 64 page book gives full -inform* 
ation abont Patents, Copyrights and 
Trade Harks. Aleo contains cutset 
100 mechanical movements, and por
traits of a l l the famous American 
inventors. 

Mailed free to sny address. 
O'BUBABA *ad BROCK 

Patent Attorneys,918 F Street N. W., 
Washington, D. C. 

ItefcrefiM, 3Dr. B. tn icharf, 
The Cktholic N-ew«4Ag;«ncy, this city 

• • t 

Monday,Tuesday and Wednesday 
Matinees'Monday and Wednesday 
The Play that will live forever 

East Lynne 
Thursday, Friday, and! Saturday 
' Mat Thursday and Saturday 
15th Annual Tour of the Famous 

Play 

In Old Kentucky 
Prices—Matinee,15 and 25 

Night, 16 to 60c 

I S I ELIZABEI* MCCARTHY 

R A K F J ? THEATRE 

Bellows-Spencer Stock Co. 

Week beginninjt Monday evening 

April 6. 

The Qreat Dramatic Romance 

"CARMEN" 
Adapted from the story of Pros

per Merimee and the Opera 
' in In « i 

Matinees—Tuesday, Thursday, 
•. and Saturday. 

fllCS CUITUM 4 1 9 PIAIr* 
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PRICES.Matinees, 10c, 20c, 26c 
Nights, 15c 25c, 35c} 60c 
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